ABSTRACT
Y
our 84-year-old patient's son is distraught. "I know Mom has dementia, but I don't understand why she cannot relax. She is busy all night long, taking out the silverware, packing her clothes, and trying to leave the house. Sometimes she tells me that there are little children in the room. These hallucinations scare me, although they do not seem to bother her very much. She keeps me awake; I'm often late to work because I'm up much of the night. I'm afraid I'm going to lose my job; and I don't want to put Mom into a nursing home. Please give her a medication for this behavior."
Another of your patients, an 82-year-old man, is admitted to a nursing home after an emergency hospitalization in the geriatric psychiatry unit. His daughter left him alone with her boyfriend one morning while she went to work. Not recognizing him, your patient attacked the young man with a kitchen knife. The police initially arrested your patient and then had him admitted to the psychiatric unit. He is discharged 2 weeks later to the nursing home.
Can anything be done for these patients?
a growing problem ■ Dementia is a growing problem with the aging of the population. At the time of the 2000 census there were 4.5 million people in the United States with Alzheimer disease, the most common type of dementia, 1 and the prevalence is expected to increase to 13.2 million by the year 2050. 1 Behavioral symptoms associated with dementia are common. The symptoms vary according to the stage of the dementia ( Table 1) PSyChiATRiC SymPTomS of DemenTiA and the type. 4 Behavioral symptoms may burden caregivers more than the cognitive difficulties themselves, and primary care physicians are likely to receive requests for medications to manage these symptoms, as in the scenarios above. When behavioral problems, particularly psychosis, become so disruptive that the family member or other community caregiver can no longer care for the patient safely, the patient is likely to be placed in a nursing home. To treat behavioral problems in adults with dementia, one should assess any medical conditions or medications that may precipitate the behavior ( Table 2) . For example, detecting and treating episodic diabetic hypoglycemia may ameliorate agitation. Addressing untreated pain may improve behavior: a study found that scheduled doses of acetaminophen (Tylenol) improved social interactions, facilitated engagement in organized activity, and decreased the time spent completing activities of daily living. 6 As for offending drugs, removing an antimuscarinic or anticholinergic drug may resolve hallucinations; stopping propoxyphene (Darvon) may improve sleep.
No drugs are approved for treating hallucinations, agitation, or other distressing behavior in neurodegenerative diseases such as Alzheimer dementia. Rather, the mainstay of treatment is behavioral and environmental modification. 7 In an environment optimized to maximize comfort, reduce stress, and permit safe wandering, behavioral medications may be unnecessary.
Nevertheless, environments are not always optimal, and physicians may offer medications to treat behavioral symptoms to improve quality of life and to let patients keep living in the community.
Below, we discuss the drugs used to treat behavioral problems in dementia, evidence for the efficacy of these drugs, and their potential for adverse effects. minimal and adverse effects are common. 8, 9 Aggression has been considered a symptom that might respond to an atypical antipsychotic drug. 10 However, the Clinical Antipsychotic Trials of Intervention Effectiveness-Alzheimer's Disease (CATIE-AD) trial 11 found no differences in efficacy between placebo and the atypical antipsychotics olanzapine (Zyprexa), quetiapine (Seroquel), and risperidone (Risperdal) in treating psychosis, aggression, and agitation in dementia. In that study, rates of drug discontinuation due to adverse effects ranged from 5% for placebo to 24% for olanzapine. Overall, 82% of the patients stopped taking their initially assigned medications during the 36-week period of the trial.
11
Antipsychotic drugs may cause more adverse effects in patients with Parkinson disease or dementia with Lewy bodies, and medications with the least dopamine D2 receptor blockade are chosen to reduce the impact on the parkinsonism. Patients with movement disorders were excluded from the CATIE-AD study, and data on this topic are very limited. Quetiapine and olanzapine are often used as alternatives to clozapine (Clozaril) for treating psychosis in Parkinson disease and may have a role in dementia with Lewy bodies. 12, 13 Atypical antipsychotics carry significant risk of illness and even death. The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has published advisories about hyperglycemia, cerebrovascular events, and death.
14 Returning to the older, "typical" antipsychotics is not a solution either, given their high incidence of extrapyramidal symptoms 15 and potentially higher risk of death. 16, 17 even if effective, try stopping the drug Even in the few situations in dementia in which antipsychotics prove efficacious, a trial of dose-reduction and possible discontinuation is a part of the appropriate plan of care. Symptoms such as aggression and delusions may decrease as the underlying dementia progresses. 2 A consensus statement on antipsychotic drug use in the elderly 18 recommended stopping anti psychotic drugs as follows:
If given for delirium-discontinue the drug • after 1 week
For agitated dementia-taper within 3 to • 6 months to determine the lowest effective maintenance dose For psychotic major depression-discon-• tinue after 6 months For mania with psychosis-discontinue af-• ter 3 months. 18 Disorders for which antipsychotics are not recommended are irritability, hostility, generalized anxiety, and insomnia. In contrast with recommendations for dementia-related behaviors, the psychosis of schizophrenia is treated lifelong at the lowest effective dose of medication.
antidepressants: ■ many choices, little evidence
Depression is hard to assess in a patient with dementia, particularly since apathy is a common symptom in both dementia and depression and may confuse the presentation. Additionally, screening tests for depression have not been validated in the demented elderly. Depression in dementia is associated with poorer quality of life, greater disability in activities of daily living, a faster cognitive decline, a high rate of nursing home placement, a higher death rate, and a higher frequency of depression and burden in caregivers. 19 Quality of life may improve with antidepressant treatment even if the patient does not meet all the criteria for a major depressive disorder. Provisional recommendations for diagnosing depression in dementia suggest using three (instead of five) or more criteria, and include irritability or social isolation as additional criteria. 20 choosing an antidepressant Only a few randomized controlled trials of antidepressants for depression with dementia have been completed, each with a small number of patients. Table 3 is a guide to choosing an antidepressant based on published evidence but organized according to our experience. The algorithm assumes that the physician has considered whether drugs and coexisting medical conditions might be contributing to the depressive symptoms. The algorithm also assumes that the physician has ruled out bipolar CATie-AD trial: no difference between placebo, olanzapine, quetiapine, and risperidone in dementia disorder as a cause of behavioral symptoms mimicking hypomania such as reduced sleep, irritability, excessive spending, and pressured speech.
Mirtazapine (Remeron) is what we recommend to improve sleep and appetite and restore lost weight. 21 It can be used in patients with Parkinson disease or parkinsonian symptoms who experience increased tremors or bradykinesia with selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs). On the other hand, it may not be the best option for those with diabetes mellitus, metabolic syndrome, hyperlipidemia, or obesity. It may rarely also cause a reversible agranulocytosis.
Venlafaxine (Effexor) and duloxetine (Cymbalta) are serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors (SNRIs) and may help in concomitant pain syndromes. 22 Either drug can cause anorexia at any dose and can elevate blood pressure at higher doses. Venlafaxine may also cause insomnia in some patients.
Bupropion (Wellbutrin) can be difficult to titrate to an effective dose in an older person with unsuspected renal insufficiency, and it may interact at the P450 complex. 23 The risk of seizures is greater at higher bupropion serum levels. There is also a high incidence of weight loss. Frail elderly patients, those with hypertension, and those vulnerable to hallucinations will likely do better with another drug.
Nefazodone is a third-or fourth-line antidepressive choice because of the risk of hepatic failure. However, it can help reduce disabling anxiety associated with depression. The FDA requires periodic liver function testing if this drug is used.
Trazodone in low doses (≤ 100 mg) each evening may help with sleep, but it cannot be titrated to antidepressive doses in older adults because of orthostatic effects.
Nortriptyline is recommended by some geriatricians for depression or pathologic crying in patients with mixed vascular dementia. However, it often causes cardiac conduction delays with reflex sympathetic tachycardia and anticholinergic side effects.
Monoamine oxidase inhibitors interact with many foods and drugs, limiting their use in older adults.
Methylphenidate (Ritalin) at low doses is used off-label for depression in palliative care, with noted rapid improvements in mood and appetite. 24 Monitoring for increases in blood pressure, heart rate, and respiratory rate is essential if this stimulant is chosen. Patients who respond may make a transition to other traditional drugs after 2 to 4 weeks.
caveats with ssris
Despite the safety profile of SSRIs in older • adults, care must be taken when prescribing them to frail elderly patients, given recent data associating SSRIs with falls and fragility fractures 25, 26 and urinary incontinence. how long should depression be treated? Antidepressant treatment is typically for 6 to 12 months. However, the optimal duration in an older adult with dementia is not known and is not addressed in either the American Psychiatric Association practice guideline on dementia 32 or the position statement of the American Association for Geriatric Psychiatry. 33 Patients with executive dysfunction, particularly those with perseveration and diminished inhibition, may be less likely to respond to antidepressants, and the symptoms are more likely to recur if they do respond. 34 It may be appropriate to treat them for a year and then withdraw the drug and monitor for recurrence. Some patients may need indefinite treatment.
27
no data on treating apathy Apathy in elderly patients with dementia is common. It is found in nearly half of elderly patients with mild dementia and in nearly all of those with severe dementia. If accompanied by depressive symptoms such as sadness, guilt, feelings of worthlessness, passive or active death wish, changes in sleep or appetite, or tearfulness, apathy and other depressive symptoms may respond to antidepressive treatment-both behavioral and pharmacologic. When present in dementia without depressive symptomatology, apathy is unlikely to respond to antidepressants. In particular, SSRIs may actually induce or worsen apathy through their effect on the angular gyrus. Apathy can be very frustrating to family members but not troublesome at all to the patient.
No medication carries an indication for apathy in dementia. Although stimulants such as methylphenidate and modafinil (Provigil) have been used, there is no evidence to date from any controlled study of efficacy and safety in this population.
try nondrug measures concomitantly
Given the limited evidence of efficacy of antidepressive therapy in demented elderly patients, nonpharmacologic therapy should be offered concomitantly.
Evidence-based nonpharmacologic treatment for depression in dementia includes increasing enjoyable activities and socialization with people and pets, reducing the need to perform frustrating activities, redirec ting perseverative behaviors and speech, and addressing caregiver needs. 34 Exercise may improve physical functioning in depression with dementia. 35 A comprehensive sleep program may improve associated sleep disorders. 36 An intensive collaborative-care intervention 37 resulted in more demented elderly patients in the intervention group receiving a cholinesterase inhibitor and an antidepressive than in the usual-care group. Outcomes included fewer behavioral symptoms, less caregiver distress, and less caregiver depression.
So far, no randomized trial has shown electroconvulsive therapy to be effective in elderly patients with depression and dementia. 38 Recent data have linked SSRis to falls and fractures in frail elderly patients Apathy without depression is unlikely to respond to antidepressant drugs anticonvulsant drugs ■ may stabilize mood On the basis of small studies with some contradictory outcomes, 39 both older and newer anti convulsants have been used in nonpsychotic agitation, aggression, and impulsivity in a variety of psychiatric disorders, brain injury, and dementia. 40 Most of the data are on the older drugs such as valproic acid and carbamazepine (Tegretol).
Valproic acid is associated with an adverse metabolic profile (hyperglycemia, weight gain, and hyperlipidemia), 41, 42 dose-related orthostasis, sedation, and worsening cognitive performance. In addition, the possibility of thrombocytopenia and blood level fluctuations requires monitoring. Older adults may tolerate 250 to 500 mg/day with minimal adverse effects.
Carbamazepine reduced aggression in a blinded, placebo-controlled study in nursing home patients. 43 Use of carbamazepine requires monitoring of hematologic and liver profiles, alters the metabolism of itself and other drugs, and is associated with dose-related sedation.
Lamotrigine (Lamictal) takes a long time to titrate but may help with nonpsychotic agitation and impulsivity; it is a relatively new drug, and there are limited data to support its use at this time in the elderly.
Gabapentin (Gabarone), in case reports at doses primarily from 600 to 1,200 mg/day, reduced behavioral and psychological problems of patients with dementia and with good renal clearance. 44 Some patients may experience tremors or oversedation.
Phenytoin (Dilantin) is not a good choice for behavioral problems because of unwanted effects on teeth, bones, and balance.
Levetiracetam (Keppra) may cause behavioral disturbances to emerge or worsen. 45 Emerging evidence suggests that all anticonvulsants may also be associated with an increased risk of depressive symptoms.
cognitive enhancers ■ may improve behavior
Acetylcholinesterase inhibitors may improve some behavioral symptoms of dementia. In an open-label retrospective trial, delusionality, irritability, anxiety, disinhibition, and agitation improved in some patients on these drugs. 46 Patients most likely to respond were those with the most impairment from these behaviors and those with depressive or apathetic symptoms. 46 A Cochrane review found a modest beneficial effect on behavior. 47 Acetylcholinesterase inhibitors may reduce symptoms of apathy. Additionally, they actually improve depressive symptoms in mild to moderate dementia independent of any effect on cognition. 48 Memantine (Namenda), approved for the treatment of moderate to severe dementia, may reduce the prevalence and incidence of agitation, particularly in more advanced dementia. 49 The cognitive enhancers all require several weeks for titration and are not helpful for the acute management of behavioral or depressive symptoms.
other drugs ■
Beta-blockers 50 and estrogen 51 have been studied as off-label, nonneuroleptic treatments for male aggression. Use of progesterone in men with inappropriate sexual behavior 52 may have benefit; further interventions are reviewed by Srinivasan and Weinberg. 53 These recommendations are based on small case series. In addition, the hormonal treatments may carry significant morbidity.
Sedative hypnotics were evaluated for sleep difficulties in demented patients in a metaanalysis by Glass et al, 54 who found adverse cognitive events, psychomotor events, and daytime fatigue more common (5, 2.6, and 3.8 times, respectively) in the sedative group than in the placebo group.
For agitation in delirium, haloperidol (Haldol) is preferable to benzodiazepines, based on studies from the 1970s. 55 Although benzodiazepines carry an indication for anxiety, newly prescribed benzodiazepines and those with a longer half-life are associated with hip fractures in older adults, 56 possibly from sedation.
what to do for your patients ■ Table 4 may be helpful in managing behavioral problems in dementia. Consider these ap- proaches to the hypothetical cases presented above.
the 84-year-old woman For the 84-year-old woman who is keeping her son awake all night, recommend making the environment safe for her to wander, including placing a bolt on the doors leading to the basement and outdoors and moving the knives to an area that she cannot reach, to avoid accidents. Recommend that she be given things to do that are repetitive, such as folding towels and arranging drawers. Referring her to day care may improve socialization and increase physical activity during the day, possibly improving her sleep time at night.
the 82-year-old man Let's assume the 82-year-old man arrested and then hospitalized is placed on risperidone 1 mg twice daily prior to discharge to the nursing home. In the nursing home, he becomes irritable with any change in his routine: the door has to be open by exactly 6 inches; his meals have to be identical and served on time; the newspaper needs to arrive by 8 am. Since routine is paramount in the nursing home, the staff accommodates his need for a very regular schedule. Donepezil (Aricept) and memantine can be added as cognitive enhancers, and citalopram can be added for possible depression and obsessive features. The daughter should then be approached about reducing the risperidone dose and, hopefully, discontinuing it in the future. Comment. A stable, routine environment is the most important intervention for managing this aggressive resident's behavior, although he may have been helped to some degree by the adjunct medications. Once he is stable, the daughter may be able to bring him home for weekends and holidays, as long as she is advised never to surprise him with an unexpected visit or to bring home unexpected guests.
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